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VOIJURE.' 
ADvTBf~~ ar• gamn in which you 
axploni 11ran9!1 ll8W worlds without 
leaving Iha comfort of your home. 
Thi COmputar will act 11 your puppet and 
control your •n-. You in11ruct th• corn
putar with shon phrl- -Uy Verb 
Noun.If the computer don not under· 
stand than try to re-ph•• the comm1nd. 
When anteril'!ll \'_our command you m1y 
u• the RUBOUT key to er• 1ny letten. 
In each location you may find objecU 
which you can manipulate and u• In 
further ioc1tions to help your progi: ... 
The g1me is written in machina cOde. Thi 
P.r11gramme i1 11ved with the name 
ADVENT' but it ii simpler to load by 
Load " " command. 
In Adventure 'C' while on a 
reconnaissance flight.your ship hu blen 
drawn b'l 1 Graviton Bum onto an Allen 
Crui1Br. Fred, your pet androi~1 lnfonns 
you thH the crul•r is on 1 numanold 
slave mission, Ill 1im to IBlk out 
Humanoid planeu lrom which 11mpl11 are 
taken and their br1inl repllC8d by micrc~ 

chips. 
Your 1im It to fr11 your ship by preaing 
the control button In the main computer 
roam. Sounds euy. However, thare ire 
v1riou1 hazardL 
As this adventu'9 It vary large.the pro-
9r1mme also ha C...tte routines with 
Which you CIR load ind 11ve a game It 
1ny 1111111<10 r1turn to at a later dallt. 
To 11ve tne game,you QUIT the gama.The 
compu111r tlien 11k1,if r,ou want to 11va 
the game.II you repl~y Y' the com~ter 
will display the READY CASSETTE. 
Now 11an your C111Btte pl1yer on 
RECORD and hit 1ny key.The game llka 
2 IBCOnds to 11va. 
To play a previously stored game. When 
you run the programme you ,,. llked If 
you wish to restore a previously stored 
game. If you answer 'Y' the C0111Puter 
1gain di1Pl1y1 READY CASSETTE. You 
then cue up your tapei prna play on your 
caaette and hit any Key.The game will 
then continue from where you llll 
left it. 
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